External Scholarship Opportunities

Hispanic Scholarship Fund
http://www.hsf.net/

Minority Scholars Award
Visit website on January 2016 for more information on next year’s program.

Patt Tillman Foundation: Opens February 2, 2016/ Close March 1, 2016
http://pattillmanfoundation.org/apply-to-be-a-scholar/.

American Indian College Fund
http://www.collegefund.org/

American Indian Education Foundation: Due date: April 4, 2016
http://www.nrcprograms.org/site/PageServer?pagename=aief_index

American Indian Educational Foundation
http://www.nrcprograms.org/site/PageServer?pagename=index

Association on American Indian Affairs, Inc. : Opens March 1, 2016/ Close June 1,2016
http://www.indian-affairs.org/scholarships.html

American Indian Graduate Center
https://aigc.academicworks.com/

Indian Health Service Scholarship Program
https://www.ihs.gov/scholarship/

Navajo Nation Scholarship and Financial Assistance Program
http://www.onnsfa.org/FundingTypes/OtherScholarships.aspx

Colonial Dames Seventeenth Century Pocahontas Scholarship for Native American Students
http://www.athensplus.com/colonial_dames.htm
American Medical Association (AMA)
http://www.ama-assn.org/ama

Workforce-Ready Master’s fellowship Application
https://grad.arizona.edu/gcforms/azworksscholarship

Helen Roberti Scholarship
https://grad.arizona.edu/gcforms/archive/diversity/helen-roberti-scholarship-application

Native Graduate Health Fellowship
http://www.ncai.org/get-involved/internships-fellowships/native-graduate-health-fellowship

Ida Foreman Fleisher Fund Application
https://www.jewishphilly.org/programs-services/educational-scholarships/educational-loan-and-scholarship-funds

https://univision.hsfts.net/#/

I Have a Dream Scholarship: Deadline: January 31, 2016
https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/our-scholarships/i-have-a-dream-scholarship#/fromscholarshipexperts

National Hispanic Health Professional Student Scholarship
Opens: May 2016

8th Annual Create-A-Greeting-Card $10,000 Scholarship Contest
Submissions accepted from May 26, 2015 - February 25, 2016
http://www.gallerycollection.com/greeting-cards-scholarship.htm

Jim Troxell Foundation Scholarship
Deadline 04/29/2016
https://azfoundation.academicworks.com/opportunities/1643
Guinn B. Burton Medical Scholarship Fund
Deadline 03/15/2016
https://azfoundation.academicworks.com/opportunities/1766

Tylenol Scholarship
Visit website for more information on next year’s program.